
Dear RES PTA community,  
 
Welcome back to school, and welcome back to the RES PTA! Last 
year saw us building a new playground for our school (as in, literally 
building it, thanks to our amazing volunteers from all over Redding!); 
breaking fundraising records at our Ladies’ Night Out and Snow Ball 
family event; enjoying a movie night with PTA friends; welcoming an 
exciting slate of performers to our popular International Festival; fund-
ing big idea staff grants; watching kids creating super cool STEM Fair 
exhibits for Imagine a World; contributing $5k of new library books 
focused on representation and diversity; and so much more. So 
what’s on the agenda for this year?  
 
We’re kicking off our official PTA schedule with a visit from 
“Pinkalicious” author, Victoria Kann, on September 7, which should 
set the tone for the fun, exciting year we have ahead! There’s a schedule attached to this mailing with some dates to 
note. To keep updated on our activities, it’s a great idea to follow us on Facebook, and to sign up for your RES PTA 
membership at the start of the year to ensure your email address is current. You can find a link to join the PTA on our 
website. Your choice to join, at any membership level, helps us raise funds and shows your support of our mission. It 
also offers you free entry for some RES PTA functions, such as our movie nights at the Prospector and our parenting 
classes. Finally, high membership numbers also help us again qualify for the National PTA’s prestigious School of Excel-
lence award, for which we will be reapplying this year. 

Our monthly meetings, which feature speakers on important topics to our membership, will generally be held on the 1
st
 

Wednesday of each month at 8:30 am; we will be scheduling some evening meetings as well, with dates TBA. The first 
meeting will be September 11 at 8:30 am this year. Our meetings are open to everyone, and children are welcome. 
Come late or leave early as you need to. We will again be streaming most of our meetings on Facebook Live in our con-
tinued quest to make them more accessible to all. 

We are so excited to get to work again this year, and even more excited to get to work with YOU. An hour of your time 
can make a huge difference to our students, and frankly, it’s just plain fun to spend time with this RES community!  
 
If you have any questions, concerns or want to help out, please feel free to reach out. Our email inboxes are ALWAYS 
open to you. You can reach our whole board at respta4kids@gmail.com, or contact me directly any time. Enjoy your 
year, and thank you for all your support!  
 
Sarah O’Dell 
RES PTA President 
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Get to know your RES community! Join us at these all-volunteer-run events, sponsored by 
the RES PTA, thanks to your generous support through membership and fundraising! Here’s 
what’s happening for the first half of the school year. If you see highlighted text, you can 
click on the link to learn more! 
 
August 

16 - last day to donate school supplies to families in need - Mark Twain Library drop off 
25  - RES PTA sponsored Concert on the Green - enjoy time with RES PTA members at the last concert of 
the summer 
26 - final incoming Kindergarten playgroup at RES playground - 4pm - meet Principal Hammond and Asst. 
Principal Amodio 
26 - Staff appreciation welcome back dessert bar - contributions of dessert and drinks gladly welcomed! 
 
September 
7 - Pinkalicious Fundraiser - meet “Pinkalicious” author Victoria Kann at Joel Barlow High School  
11 - First monthly RES PTA meeting - all are welcome, including other children! 
Through the month...writing and recording process begins with our guest artist for the RES PTA-
sponsored 4th grade song begins. 
 
October 
3 - Ladies’ Night Out Fundraiser - enjoy great company and fantastic auction prizes at the Redding Road-
house in our biggest fundraiser of the year! Bring a friend! 
7 - Room Parents’ Orientation - learn about expectations and get great tips for room parents 
15 - Yankee Candle fundraiser begins - watch your child’s backpack for info! 
October dates coming soon...Fall Family Photos, National PTA Reflections student art program sub-
missions open 
 
November 
13-20 - Thanksgiving Drive - help local families in need with your generous donation 
22 - PTA members-only Prospector movie day showing “Frozen 2” (!!!) 
28 - The Great Turkey Escape 5K - a road race supporting Redding nonprofits like the RES PTA  
November dates coming soon...Scholastic Fall Book Fair (week of parent-teacher conferences) 
 
December 
2-13 - Holiday “Frosty” Gift Drive - help families in need have a brighter holiday 
4 - Deadline to submit art to National PTA Reflections art program 
17  - Staff Appreciation Luncheon - donations of food and money to cover catering gladly welcomed 
December dates coming soon...Famous Pizza Dine Out Night 

Questions? Want to help? We love to hear from you! Email us at 

respta4kids@gmail.com, message us on Facebook at @RESPTA or email the RES 

PTA president at sarah.odell.burgess@gmail.com! 

https://townofreddingct.org/parks-and-recreation/upcoming-events/concert-on-the-green-series/
http://resptapink.eventbrite.com
http://bit.ly/ladiesnightout2019
https://runsignup.com/Race/CT/Redding/TheGreatTurkeyEscape

